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. NEWS

Sil.JC fi1ianc-ial ·aid

"'ar}' Qf budgefd.ff

By David R. Kazak. •
. .: cials ~ not yet· conce~~iabout
DE Assignments Editor
' how the Republican budget will
· .
affect SIUC: . . .
·.
.: ··
. A possible elimination· ~.oi: nt . "We are riot making :my continthe \'Cl)' least. reduction;- of the; gency .plans ai:the. mo!nent,''. .
. direct student loan program by Britton said. '.'We certainl.{hope to
Congress docs not worry SIUC's · remain in the program. It has been
financial aid director, because she nothing but helpful....
.
said, the legislative process will'
"We are very hopeful the· presi~
,take a long time 10 play ouL
dcnl will velo the budgcL". · ·
Financial aid· direclor' Pam · · If Clinton vetoes. the.budget the .
Brillon said if SIUC is eventually Republicans will not have the two- ..
forced out of the direct loan pro- thin!!: majori1y needed to override
gram, there is plenty of time 10 the ,·eto. Carle :md Brillon both said
make contingl!ncy plans.
· . they believe this. could save .t~e·:
· She ·sa.id even if the proposed direct loan program. ·. ' / i• ' :reduction or elimination docs pass · · "It's still a litt1e·car1y in the pro-·.
C O n g r e 5s ,
·
· · ccss." Britton said. ''.Anything could .
President. Bill
appen · at. ·this :
Clinton
has •11. ·
·· · · ·
point."' · · • :, :. '
vowed10,·ctothe.
We c:ert~y
Simon's. pro.... ·in
...·. . gram. has been .
bill, which will
ho.·pe t,ore.ma.in
praised by SIUC
extend the time
· ..
SIUC has to nar~
: the program. ·Jf
students.don't have
licipate in··the . h .
. thin
towailinlinelogct
program.
as been no .• g . theirloan money,·
Two
GOP
but h
..e. lpful..• rr · and administralors,
bills, which call ·
·who said processfor the elimina-.
•
ing'of loan p:iper
lion or reduction
.
Pam Britton, . . · work h:is become

; '., ;, ·v~ ~:_: TheDJii/~~~;:

'. Cut··.ancl ··paste:. Carri;~,;t,d/eiIJ, ~ d,;~,~ and plt~t~i,aphyf11;;~;,fron}Moli;,~~ )~/efar:\
0

ly edits lier 8mm film, "lAte",for lter Fi/111 Production I class ~,mday afternoon fn tlii basement oftl,e
Co111111111!i:ftioJ!,b11il~ir1g/_.
. :::,
. .,: . )::•,,;;,:;\ .: .
'

=e'
~
~
!iFh~ .'clec1ni~g:l1P ti~iji~9(); WcWillg(f
·,· ~~:; f1°lt ~·Jo·~!~·.a~~~~h~ ,;~~!~~~~~i::7et;:::·;
SI

¢'1allj$'
UC·: janitor~ -: ;

cFi1m11cinl aid director

all in dayf$-work fol

TheScnatebudgetbillcallsfora K:issebaum, R-K:in.; and Rep.
.
.· ..·
· ·
· : . ,_ .,
· .
. .. ,. '"
. ,.
reduction of direct•~ io 20 per- · Willi:im Gooding, R-Pa., dte a . By.Cynthia Sheets. ·/~::
; :ind .restaur.mt management from. that we are treated along the
cent of the total federal loan vol- · Congressional Budget Office report· . · Daily Egyptian Reporter .
Marshau;·l>tarted working with. lines as everyone else .because Yie
ume•.The current level for direct·, that states Simon's direct loan pro·
·
· ·
· Deen at almost the .s:une time.·.·. . have. been there for several years,
..
loans !5 more than 35 pen:enL
. gram costs t:ixpayers more than
Life for SIUC swdentJani~~"is. , • M_edske~ said he was offe~d a . M~ker said .· •· •. ' . . . .
· ·' ·. ·
.J
Simon spokesman David Carle S1.5 billion. . . . .
.
not alw:iysas gl:imorous as it is cut•. ·Job ma different area of m:imte- :· ,''We have this'nuining gag with .
.1
, said th.:.reduction propos:tl could
Kassebaum s:iid she believes .out to be. Some days they may find. ~a~ce before he ~g~n work as a; the professional~ like the plu!llbers '
l
force one-third to one-h:ilf of p:ir- .. Simon's program .is only in :i themselves clc:ming up fc:o:s off of· Janitor, but he turned 11 down. .
and elcctrici:ins, who work at the.,
· : 1·
ticip:iting schools out of the pro- "demonstration" period now, :md a'. : :idomihcaler.
~., · · ,
.. ,: ;'_'Halfw:iy through the semester, I ·, dorms," Medsker said, "We'll fill·~·• ·
gram. ·
·
20;percent cap sav,es fedefal . • Daron Deen, a student imitorial · ~ent completely bn:>kc,''.:Medsker .. the [vehicles] they drive in full of ...
,The House budget plan calls for m?.ney._ . .
· .
. • '; · · supervisor, said a friend of his onc1: s:iid. "I ~entto. the job board :it : leaves, block the tires or lock the ·
theelimin:itionofSimon'sprogram ''. · S~vmgs_are_ fou nd by cappmg · ..had to do.exactly thaL' ::<.·: \ . , W~y. s:iw the listing; :ind was doors on.them.•.-/, .. · ·. • .·.· ..:\'.·:
altogether. . . ·..'.. -.: ' • •'. :. . :. the direct lending program at 20 -'. '.'Someone took a' dump on the hired thal day.'' :: i., •."·• :~
. t'ln_tum; if we're Walking :iround .•
A Congrcssion:it conference: percent. an. nppropna~ level for a , :. heater in the lounge and left it sit-:
Medsker s:iid when he lived iri . doing nothing. then they'll tell our
committee will now combine the dc_monstration proJect...Kassebaum ting overnight.". Deen said.· .
tliedormsbeforehe·staned work as ' boss.":. , · '. '._> -: · · ·, ,:' '.·
,, I
two bills into one package. . .
s:ud.
.• · .
. .His friend. a janitor at the dorms, a janitor, he was un:iware of the,;, Deen said the best partofhis'part ·
l
· · Carte said Congress !s expected .
However, Democrats have s:ud . had to go in and cle:m up after that maintenance crews who were sent '. time job as a janitods the flexible
to vote on the combined package th at .th e progra.m s:i-.:es .money: person the next day.
.
:: lo clc:m the dc;irms. .· ; · '. ·. · hours. < . / · , :. : . . .
.!
this wee,k. ~
, '
.
desp~te the C:BO~s reP?rL
. ·
."That's when I .say $4.25 an hour • ., , "Every now and th~n I get upset_
''We c:m pretty much m:ike our:;
The president has vowed to \'Cto , Bnllon, usmg ~IUC s expencnce , is not enough." · · · ·· ·
· at some mess a student has made." own schedule, working around '·
_:.
the GOP budget, which includes the .over th e la~t six mon th s.:is an · ·· . Deen; a senior in r.idioltelcvisiori · Medsker said. "You're sure they are•· classes," he said.·,_\'We also get to··.·
1
financial aid cuts, when.it reaches. example, s:ud. th e pro_gram s:ives from McLeansboro, has been work~ doing it on purpose.. But I realize -meet a lot of people." . .
·: • :.
·1
th
15
his desk. • ; · . . ·
. · ·. • mo~ey. She s:ud _ ere less paper . ing :ii' University Park :ind M:ie most students don't know we arc ' · One of the perks of. be.iilg, a ·.• · : . ·
Britton said Clinton's promise oL
·
.
·
Smith for three years. . . . .
sentto clc:.:Ul up their messes.".
..
·
, c, ··• ·
.: : •· t
a veto is the reason Universityoffia
.; see -~ID, page 7 · Sean Medsker, a.senior in .hotel
Thebes~partofthejobisthe.f~ ·
-~·see JANITORS, page 7 .
·
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Multi~cultural retreat focuses on. ratial >petcepii'~nS ' · I
.

ri~i

. ByMeli~JakuboMki .
. ;. ~ithi~ktlie~trcat·~'pe~~e,·l&<>ru~.-::i1e-~d.'.:'1i~
stepi't~
·1'
. Daily Egyptian Reporter· : . •
· one up,'! he s:iid.• "Everyone had .. uriderst:ind everyone else before i
.'.
·
·. . ·. . .· · . · , . '· different stereotypes; but the retreat· · you judge them."·: - ·. ·' : ::C < . ·•
I
Two.women walking :ilone :if•· mad~ everyone .look.~t the!r po}nt::. ,:~farkDu11er;~undccid~fresh-•"·
,:
night. On their right; about four·, of~•~ and ~valU?!e their opm- ',· ~ from Beloit.Wis., s:ud ~me- .
· African-Amcricanmalcsst:mdtalk-' · ·
umespeoplearcscaredtobnngup,
ing. Out of fear, one woman dutcli.: i
.. .
. . . ·. . . cert:iin ·i~sues on •c:impus;' bu_t .h«?
.. es her backpack to her chest · · • .. ·· · II. 'fhi- ·gh· th.··:<·:,:. s:iid .the. retre:it.was_ a ch:in_ce
·.. ·.. Keeping _a watchful. eye 011 ·the.,, ./ ·· : :; ., ,
~ ,:Ci)•: _bec~!"e {ll~re ~.o?tfert:i~~c .\\',!t~ ·
group,theg1rldocsnotevenseethe:
disCUSSIOI13)twas-:
,othcrcul!U~. :. ·.· . , ; ,.· ..·. '··,:
. , white_ male who robs.her orihe " ' · ih·'·· .•··' ·th•· · ·. · ., . . ,, •'
· ,: l?~ttcr s:ud the .relre:lt helped Jo·, .... · ,
~backpack. -; ·. '; ·~
.. ,.. . . • S OWfli . atco1Or•: /distinguish be_t\\'.een ra.cisrn a11.d~>
,
.. : FourgroupsoflOSIUCstuderiL~;. . .. '.
prejudice.. :. , ·,;;,.:, ':, .; :,,.
i:!
representing the Hispanic. African·. . . . , . , .: . . , . ., . •. :._ . : ,. .He said the f!!lrcat leaders taught.:'.'
:
'.. Americ:in, Euiopeari::Americnn,.
. . There are load . .. • ·:. the group that questions a pe_rson. :
.!
and Asian~American communities;: • ·• ·: · ·
·· .
. ' · - ·" '. has about the·:ictions of other races : " · ·,,
. used skits, including the one nbovc, : C .
ignorant people .. ,: ' are not racism, but nctually prcj~- . •z. ·. '., l
,.,andothcrexen:ises to talkaboutdif-'.: ' ,: > • •
rr, ,··,' dices.,, :: ··; ;;·.. <:.:,;:;,, '.· ·.:·t·t:,.:. :: . '·
feient racial perceptions this week- ·'.:
·•, · ~\,'~~ • E!J:'e•. · · ·...•...• , :: He.said the "fishbowl,'! was one::\>
0

•

. · - · •.

•

.. ••

•.~

•••

•

:~

B':1 ... :..

dmJn't"riiatter. ·. '. ,·.\

:>.

·.h · .

,.~¥:Z?fu1f5f!-•f?~Mrqf~w~i,:.:~Jl;;;.9;1iz::
1

:·. among various·racial groups;·sru- ~ • ....·•. , .... ·... , . , ... .·, ... :·,ermthenuddleofaarcle,W1thou.t < ·/ ·!
, ,. dents were selected by University· ;'.-:•. :. :: . ·.:,: :. ':: ·_ ..:: · :·,.~;'. inlemlption, the group talks about/·::> :i
. Housing and various student Of!::!• : ions, I used to be i~ulti:d by sten:o- :, unfair: s t ~ ~d_other ~un:: /, ''. :,:
fnizatio~ 10 share. cu)t1iral and eth:;types,butno-.vl.thi~abou,t.~fact·.. dersl'lll<J.in~ ~e s.:1L/,<:'.~•'s,,,'. . ;l'. :.'<5.
'.· nic experier.ces ..: :- ;, .: ·, ·::,: ·:,;that.maybe this person.cloesn't · ".When the Afncan-Amcnc.:ms · _.·, ;' ,,;,
'ii::! t:;r1f;~;j;_:;.f:;:':I · ':;. :Angd Nicot:is, a freshl11:lll dou='. ' understand me and my culture.''. :,','.,!.were iri the.'fishbowl,' they brought: ·:·/ :<;,';
: ~ ble m:ijoring· in foreign 1:irigu:igc{ Njchol:is s:iid ·people _need 10 r· up the point that they ~portrayed\ '.'. : : ti
B~S5:E.!..l::::'..1 '. :rind intemadonal trade from. the:-: open up about thei(culturcs to ere-';·:· as loud.~ he said. ''But. tlirough dis:- : · ' ·

I

<

:;_;.,;'.:;;>·.-;:·} .. ·_:.·.•: . .• (·,,\i:. ~~:~~~•:::~~jf'!Eif>~~-:'.".: ~r!~~~i~~tw:g!'"~~r\~~t?~1tf·~!;~\%rtf;~~;;~:;afi!:;5~~~~;f:~rr:·,;:\ii
1

. A Tl!1rJe~y of 1n_d1v1d11al 0Jvano11s regions around t!u: globe part1C1pat-,; ·in racial cliques. She said by the end Ji "I ~!ways take .the Jime out,.to, , 1gn~ran! peoplfcvery\,V~-'.r•5:+•-::.;·:<:?l:
:ed m ~\mult1<11lt1~ral retreat_J1o~ted by To11d1 of Na:11re Saturday-.· of the weekend, everyone became , explain to any ofmyfnends what I:·:-:,., . ;'.:., ·. ·,.,''.-,•~-::.- ·'.,-,t•;:•,r· \',> 1

.:;,,·~::t·;,.:<]·i::.'. ::h\ -•)1?t\f::::K;:fi,,}j~,f11'.i:tiiiiI'.?¥]:~1:~i;;ti?ff~\I2Vi~!t~i:i&';t;IiS:ff80~};~t

·,:
'

· •siudcni Editor-hl-Chi~f ·. •· Ediio~i r}~ F.dito~ >
. l.uoN E. Con,~ ·. .

MARC Cw.sf

.-Nl!W!iSbffRcp~tati~-c : .. .,
CunJ.\N[~!}•t•r~':.:.

~-'"•··

~.; ~

:

)

";\

...,

'M~roging Editor~

' · . limo Gcx:io~ : •- : •

A!,'D

Ro• NUF ·

.G()P)~t~hC~ J)ljfa'i·•,, . ,,.
J>c1rtY••···i·1f ~~.tch;·22
NE\V'T

MAY

·.-·. iTLOOKS LIKE.
GINGRICH
NOT;:.
know American public· opinion ,vcll as he thi~~ he· does;·.·,
In a recent WaUStrect Journal poll; 61 percent ~f .those..
surveyed said President Clinton'shoulcl veto the Republican::
plan, while only 32 percent favored the plan. And now this; -·
Sixty;.tJtrec of the Republic.ans 'in 'th..:_ House' of.
Representatives broke party·lines Thursday in a 227:-194 ·
vote i_nstructing House !1cgo_tiato,rs in.t~~; conf~rence.;
comm1Uec _lo d~op 17 antMegulatory_. pn~v1s10ns Jrom the,
.• . EPA spending bill. Poor Newt. It looks as 1f the mand_ate the
· Republicans thought, they had_ from t~e American public

·as

ij·
.
.
f '•
, : ,, -: ; ".,-, '. . 'I(

' ·1
.

_ :, .. ":
;Letters.·to:::l·' the·,
..

'-~-~_:(.;-~_:

. ,, , ,... , ,.

j.

~~~

ffi'' ..

> ' ,. · : :.:-.. · ,

,themselv_c·s.' The anti~regulatory provisions .originally. insulted by,mcmbers,of the ~hristian community.• arid rude iniiusion. ~:\> -,' ·
attached to the EPA spen~ing _bill had no business· being :On' Monday_ Oct;.,30•· my :group_ Universal·:, .I·can.sce'how the.media.hype of late about the ___.
passed in the· first place. They arc exactly what the Spirituality ('a'discussiori'group mind you)'was existence _of Pagan~ in the communhy andJhe c • ,
• JI al
having a meeting in which _the topic was the Pagan :_ religious beliefs I have alerted them to us. But once
·
Democrats have been saymg a . ong-z- back-door attempts_ meaning, hisiory, and rituals of Halloween. There-;, again the respect I give to them and their:religious
. ; to gut protection for the_ nation's air and water quality. Some . was a goo number of people there despite the break·".: practices \Vas riot returned. I, and ·other Pagans. do
of the more ·outrageous cuts include preventing or'restricting· and many faces. Since an unexpec_ted nu~ber of .. not go_to.their churches of meetings and_pass out
.·· the EPA from: enforcing current sewer overflow controls_·.· ~ople there despite the breaJs and many new faces. literatu~. N~r do we try to covert anyone. : : i, •
leading to raw sewage being dumped onto·bcaches and into_: Smee_ a11 unexpe~ted:number had shown_ \JP_ .we:,. ,; Luc~ily this was one of. the v_err f~~ foct:to-foce
· ·· • . .
• - . d" • · .
_ - d . began to move things around so all could see the,· s1_tuauon I have had to deal with m:wh1ch my
waten_vay~ •. ~a1ntamm_g .JUrl~ lCtlon .over wet1an .• S _ . speakers. This is 'wh_en:on~ ·o~ the newcomer(.;beliefs are directly o~posed. And.this was peaceful'
protectmn, 1ssumg rcgul~t1ons 0,1-_new. standards_ for arsem.c '.' announced they were not staying and that they had -and_ non-confrontataonal: But 1t. was extrem~ly • -·.
. and radon in drinking water and imposing _new c'ontrols on _ something to hive us; They went around and offered :.::unnecessary and rude. : - i ; : · i · .. ::-_ :,_,
toxic emissions from refineries cement kilns and some otlieL everyone fliers and literature. Most people dectined~:t,: ,I have,\Vritten a leuer_to this chur:ch teUing them
industrial facilities ..Thelist g~ on. · ·:· · ,' 1 • • · • : · ~ '.I ~hen asked__ theri\l? stay to lis~en stating that th~y·, ,of my displ~asure ~ut alsifoffering to educa~e them·
·
·- • ·. ·. · · . · . ·, .
· ·· ; might learn something. They didn't stay: But they;;on my rehg1ous behefs. I hope they ~ccept my offer
WHILE ·THE'.DECISION.:"TO ·DROPi•THESE· had thetime to_waitoutside.to.catcnanylate/andare~Hlingtoopentheirm_inds._
provisions· is positive~ the 63 Republicans who broke party. nferil~~~:_ant ~ --~~:~ora.~~: o~r cars_ :it~ more·,~r~;r~el~~~~; . :· ' . ~--'. :: / ;
Iin·es probably did not do:so out of concern for the·;: This_w:L'rai:tually a peaceful and calm intrusion .. junior, zoology
• - . · ·-· , · · ·
•
. environment. Many RepublicanJawmaker.frepOrtc(!hat' :_.
,
· .· ·
• ' · .. .~:,
· · ·.... <' • •.: ., • ' ,· • •_: ~ ·: : · ·, ••••

< :_ ,:··-.:--,.
< "<
0

they have_he:ird from'many coristi~}le~!-5·'wli~;thotigh,tthc.·Gr,e_·
. Republican environmental agenda goes·.100 far.· It would.

.'

·:,,.:".'

•

e.·. d,,y" :'p,'..; r. ie. s.._t_s. . ·vi.c,•
t_i,m_·~. .. iz,e_· . . p·,eo_· pl_e_.
_

. :~;·~~:;·p:~~s~~~t:i?t;~~~~ !:Je~~~c~~rra~~ ~ild l~~:, . ~ R~pondi~g to several . lett~rs-. I will say ai~i~·-..\o~tri11~~J;· ~~d-_ma;;pubtive:'1:~~ j~~~ tryi~~;~~: _ .
· ffi Th"
k
c h
am not opposing Christians; Christianity, God;or· save Christians (who l like)'from being further.,.
yotcrs th at p~t th em m O ice. IS may ·cep some 01 · t em Christ. My let~ers'are opposing greedy Christian_ : taken advantage of by,. the sick priests; I 'gave'· •·
m offic~, but 11 speJls trouble for the qrand ~Id Party.
priest and noting that they changed the.Bible. It is·-. :ickriowledged in my letters that·all priests a.re not· ·
And 11 gets worse. In addition to the.displeasure they . obvious that readers are_ assuming that my letters · sick. The ones telling you that your.basic instincts
expressed :with thc.Rep~blican b~dget plan, those surveyed , have to:do;wi~h· hate'and prejudice: Quite the _:are no"?al;'and who.arew_orkingjob~ for theirow11
by the_ Wall· Street J_oumal in_dicated they_ liKed President : con_rraq I have good reasons f~r my -lette~. As a ;· ·. ll}oney mstead_ of takmg y~ur money~ ac~eptable.'
'Clinton's' plan better By 73 percent to 22 percent 'they . social wor~er I h~ve watched mce old_ lad!es ~end i. Please.st_o~ exaggerating
J?OS1Uon to say I
.. - - .· •., ' - - . -. . . •
• .
_· .a_lmost their lastd1me to greedy televangeltsts who .; oppo~e c,hnsuansJormy cause_JSJUSt. l support the
- f:avo~d a 1~-year;plan,~o bal!1JlC~ tlle b_udget that ~ads~~!er : I do.not think.arc Christians ,because they support, :many people who are turning away from the church
-~- cuts_ 1n.~~~1care ~n~~education over-..a.sev~n-year p';m w_1th,-: _War;I h_aVe,~ecn chiJd~en nbusCd bccnuse-·grcedy.,:, . Md.going bac.k to_God.·-W~ di;n't need ~e pric~~ to,~.":.(:.
. · deeper c~ts: Clinton propose~ such-a)~yea.r plan in June.· It~: televa~gelists _hav~ t_old pee>p}e _not _to, spare the rod._\: w~rship GC?<1·. Finally for propf.~.r my: ass~rticins.I / ::~:'
· was ignori!d_ by Republicans 10:fa-.:or of their own seven-year , I hav~ had:~hents i:iddled. with guilt and unable !o ::w1U_put a ,1st o,r ~Y sou~~ proymg the Bible w:15, . .
plan with'_decpcr cuts:,TJii~ 'puts; th'e Rcpublic~ns; in i(vcryi)unct1on 1_,cc_aus~ pn~sts hav~ taught them tha~ basic, _fols1fi.ed .o~ ~-~t~h,~~~~,~~P~.t~~,.br~r~,!~~~::~.~u:.:;.~;:~·

mr

THE DEADLINE,TO,BALANCE,THE_BUDGET.,ISii•fa~t).•:.-Hist~ry·shriws. Ctiri~tian priests asgreedy;:_~ilJe~oto,::,;'._:• :>:'·.'.,;-,<•'J.,: ··,:\·:'r:: ,-•,, :;,~,\- :/'.

.·S.:1~i.~!fii?£~;f~~d~~~~~t~t1~~TJ,!.~erei'
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STUDENTTICKETISSUE POLICY· ·

. Due to the lncreas~ in student athletic fees, all full time SIUC
·students will be admitted to all Salukl Athletic events free. ·· ·
The Athletic Department has established the following policy
to accommodate students and the Issuance of tickets to
athletic events. · ·
·· · · · ·
·
'
'
,.;_ · · : SIUC students will be ·admitted to football, volleyball,
baseball, women's basketball, and men's and women's : : · ·
Indoor track by showing their student I.C>. at the entrance to
the evenL. , -'·;= .. \ .. ·.
:· ! ". : ·
· •
SIUC students.
pl~k u~ a ti~ket for men's : ..
basketball one game at a tlme. Sections K, L; KK, LL and:'.·
pp• will be designated student sections for men's games.
No other sections wlll be available to a student FOR FREE·
unless other Indicated student sections are full. ' , . ·
·3.. :·· .SIUC students.will n-~ecl their 1.0. well as their·
ticket to gain entrance to men's basketball games. The-.>. • _
Valldline system will be used to make sure the students ~ho;
ent~r the game are full time with all fees paid•.• . · .... •.··· ;, i
i, If SIUC students wish to.bring friend or spo'use or_·
children to a game or games, the 7guestn maY, sit with !h~, '
student, but must pay the regular admission pnce for I.ha .··:
·ticket. There wiUbeNOSPOUSE CAf!D Issued this year:·,,·
5. ' : '. Blocks c>t' tickets ln'~rim'e• locations~will be held for .•.
SIUC students untU4:30 p.m. of the day preceding a Salukl ,
men's game •.. _If any tickets remain In the block after the 4:30..
p m. deadline, they. will be released for sate to the general. •.. :
public. ,If there Is still space avairat:a· In the block the day of ;.
the ~ame, SIUC students may continue to pick up tlci<ets at·=·

z. .

· '-119~e'!Jt4ef.~~1/J,
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.• ·, >:Studeiit,RecreationCenterfor..•. ;
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V~t,~r$·'I~~S.cu1gr;y,f~~lii!(li]~}F~Hi,ijgifQf(a.,J~a·~~r.•·•·:
asa .

The Washington Post . _ • . . Perot has m.uch I~ support
emlcd the Dcmoa:its' long run o~' :. become the American nigh•"· · .
.. . Less angry than they: were in./; p!C5idential. ~d_id:ue· than as an .·. 'Capitol fill; the angry voters who·.. : ~d Alexander Piccirillo, a Nutley, : ,
either 1992or 1994, American,vot-·. · agent for creating a third-party·< have been the dominant political/, NJ., poslal.workcr and part-timc_c ·
ersvicwElccti_on Day 1996,justa 'option Llia't many.voters say they· . storfof the_l990s ap~.to have :· arti_sL:MI worry for my kids. How
<.: ·t
year from riow,·as··an·opportunily would welco?1C:; ''. .:; ,. ,;;,. '.:. cooled th_cir jets~ bit; Mosrstill ~·arc they going to get dca:ntjobs?
to.fill the leadership vacuum they,'. J: The'. tone'. 'of;• what 'si:f t'cxprcss little love for'politicians; How
they going toaffonl
.sec i_n the Whilc!'Jouscandto P.~ ..• Washington Post reporters bcan1 iri ~ But even though they ~lVC ancga.:: ingr :,.\':.,', : ,·; ;'' :' (,;.,: .. '·.· .•.
judgment on ,the historic_ domestic ~ .swing· precincts around Ilic country ·· :;'live view:
Six;akcr Newt .· , But the fast' three 'years or cco- ~ •
policy changes being cnactcil by .. last week was•perhaps be.,;t 'cap-;·. Gingrich; R-Ga., they· scnsc·that ' . nomic growth have cased some' of ..
theRcpublicanCongrc.,;s.
-. ~lured by Ned Huffman, a rctiic-J :' the Mrevolution" hc.is'lcading in. 'thatpcssimism;MarkZwoliiiski,a:
. Neither President Clinton nor·': Raleigh, N'.C.,-businc.'isman and , Wa,;hington could .bring at least· quality _assurance manager .in .
Senate Majority Lc.idcr Robert J. · ·: Republican. :~is country could . some of Ilic changes ihey wanL, ··.' ·:,Hudson~'Ohio, called the coontry's
Dole, atop the ,GOP-nomination .. be so great,'; be said/'but we need · · ,:No single issue dominates the,: condition"worst-cascacccptable," polls, inspircsgrcatconlidcncc. To. ,·totally new leadership. We'rcnol living room conversations as the, meaning that things arc ~not as'
1113l1Y, retired Gcn;Colin L Powell getting it fro'm the current prcsi~ . :.economy did four years ago.Some -~good as you:si like them to bc,but-·
looks like a promisirig'alternativc, •i:dent, and Sen._Dolc·has seen _hL•I' :_·voters ·still. voice the anxiet,ics., they're not unacceptable.":· ': · ::: .
but if he enters thi: race, Powell<· day."-.•<; · · :: . .' :' ,. , : ';•'>: ·• heard so much in the early '90s, as \ • And Debbie Bauder, a Cary, ·
hanks;
.
will have to answer a ton 0Cque5-::.:,:- Three years after they tossed.: .a recession combined with long~•.. ·_.N.C;houscwifc, said, "The coun-·
: .Simon alsci ciles tlJC popularity of tions about a Republican agrf!d:i: ·Rcpublioans out of the White,. term downsizing of major indus.: .·•_try's on asccsaw,'and we're going
· the progrnm ~ anotllCJ' ex."IIIlplc of that bas polarin:d tf.!c public. Ross_: ;H~usc .and one year after they .. trics.·"The ~erican .D~ lias · ,: to go up or down.", .: ·: .· .. ; ··
Republicans listening to lobbyists ·
rather than the public. ... . .
·.R.
the rctrcafwiU make a difference·: ,; 'fyphani Woods, a sophomore ~You get ii chance. to interact .
.. 'on campus. She said s~c plans to ·.',in' 'poHtieal '. sci'cncc from with all types or people," she
' ' '. Mil is interesting that not a single :
· college who has ~ed to get into amlinuedfrom m~3 ,
;join"lhe_Unite.d Asian_
.. C_oimcit ... ·Chicago; sai_d listening _to_racial · said.•,> :;,•~> ,·.
. the progr:un wants out ofit," Simon
r-o·
• .
· ·
·
··
· ·
said. Mil's simp!C: 1bcrc is public
"We need to go out and tcll ' ... pcrspcctivcs of Hispanic'and
..MWhen'.wc interacted on our
interest and there is special intcrcsL,
Dama _Brown, a undecided people about our experiences to : Asian-American students helped •· own; it was like being off cam~ . ·. ,
It's obvious whoisscrying thespc~· freshman from.Madisonville, : help 'bring"abou~
:1:warc~:- ,shift the: focus from becoming a
Everyone got a chance lo get. - .
•cial-i.ntcrcsL--"•·••·•·•··- • .·•·•·.:.'_ _
.......
K.y...
· .sa.i
..·d-sh.c•h•·~.pe.s.··pco•·•·•pl•c•f:..
ro_m : ncss.'! :, ;·:;;:.
:~black ~-d~0hitc issue. .'. ••
do~ and be friends/:. . . '

. work and thcrcf~ I~ labor~ls.'
, Simon called the Republican
effort to reduce or eliminate U1c .
, . program the result of banking
. industry pressure 10 get rid ~r the
program; .
..·• .·. . ..... .
MLct's call Ulis the new budget
the Banking .Assistance Act
because that is all it is," Simon i;aid.
Mir we need a welfare for banks,
let's at least recognize that fact.''· ,
. Simon said his program allo~
for competition among bank.,; and.
the govcmmenL Without the program, be sai,!, s1udcnts \\ill have no
choice but to deal directly with
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ch.,rgc:s against them."
. ..
If their jobs arc to clean upaflcr'
students. what do the janitors livin:: ·
3
_
~look~c?.
M;.
• · ·
· • to · 1 ,
. . It s a mess, s:ud Deen. . I m
. Janitor ts.gomg m ~ c s rooms . tired or cleaning all day....,. 1.can
and
waking
them. up. m the
ing. Deen
said.
. mom. ' . ·. work
. around· 1·L" .·· : . -.-. · . .
. Mlf someone calls about a light
iFt~::?~"'1~1.;;;~~!JJ~'i'.,,:
bulb that is out, or an air condition. er that is not working, wc•11 usualSTART'
t--,.-------=------=--=--=---=----''----=,--~
. ly go inabout8am. to ftX iL~Dccn
said.
.. ' .·..
Chad Fiuon; a senior in forcsuy
1
from Champaign; said he worked
· ~· OFF-RIGHT
for three semesters as a janitor :11
·. _.·.
.
'
..
ihc University Park dormiloric.~.
1
, Filion said one of lhe funnier
times he recalls wa. wl~ he joined
in on a water light while o·n tbcjob.
ti QUIT SMOKING ~J .
Ml t11ink I w-.i.~ cleaning the bathJ GET PAID FOR: ".\'~.
. room; and I got pd!cd by ~-W~.cr:·,
· balloon," Fillon smd. .'."So .I. Just_,;
joined ori in." . ·
.
.
. (PARTJCJPAT[Otfort?!
One of the drawbacks for Filion
was tllC fact tl1at students housed in
Boomer II had rompetitimts to sec
who could mCM each otl1crs bathrooms and floors up the mosL.·
. '"They would have this compcti- ·
_J
lion on who could make the most
'rAVAIL:':MtJSnBE 1~2~" ~
messes," he said. '1bcy would do
ung<J41y things, like vomiting on
the walls or peeing on the floors, : .
and our boss would write floor

FOUNTAIN
.:)SODA,·~::- Discouttt De11.,

THE .l
... 'YEAR . i
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·.· -.Law ·stu'.dent :
wins: riatfonal.

-~-~ompe_tit:iQr~/
.By Carey Jariri Atherton ;..

Daily Egyptla~ ~cportcr : : ·: ·

: An SIU law student won
. bcsl oralist allhe National ·
Health.
Mool · Court
·. Competition Friday 'rin<;t
Saturday which participants/
said was more of a learning ·
. experience than compcli~on; · ·
., .., . ' ,: .'.
. . Rob Shields; a second year
law sUJdcnt, ·won "the title. of
. best oralist by arguing an
appellate case about a·doctor
. : whci fails iri,iliagno~-~~t

Law

a

cana:r..

... . . ..

. ..

Shields said'each suident
was given 15 minutes to_.
argue their• case. before a
judge. The competition con-,
.. sistcd of24 teams, representing 18 law schools across the
....
nation.
• ,. ·:
. . ."It was a.hands on practi~
cal experience that most.do"
· not get," Shields said. · '. · ·
• - SIU team member Diane·~
· Swanson said the competition"·
gives stmlents an opportunity.:·
to put !1 lot of the academic . ·
learned
: !'"owl~ge they
1
. mto acuon•.......
,;
,
. "It bridges the gap between ·
the'academic side'of law:
school and the real world of
pr:icticing lirw;•;swanscin.
said.' ..
. .
. 'SIU had two teams in the
competition. One teamadvanced to the quarter-finals .
· and both teams lost to the·,
second place John _Marshall .
.Law School team. ".. ,:.. · ,·
Four• .Chicago students
·. from Chicago Kent.and John.·
Marshall law schools argued .·
. the appellate ca,c;ein front of_:
• four judges. The Chicago;
· teams argued against ·each;
other in the final round. · ·
: Julie Gerber/ Jennie
Schutter · and· Kathlean·
Holper, all law students ·at .
Chicago Kent, received a·
S1,000 scholarship aw:inl for
..winning the competition. ·. : ·.
. \Yhen all' was said .and .
dorc the judges.compliment~.,
edL'lestudcntsontheirenthu- •
sia.w and advocacy skills.
After the final round. each ·
of lhe judges expressed their/
'opini.ons about lhe finalists .
oral arguments.··: .
.· , Judge, Paul,Riley, of the
District Coun.for the ,
~ Southern District of Illinois,
said he thought the students' .
. enthusiasm .was marvelous: ·
: · "It makes m~ feel young•.
·
and alive," Riley said. ;
· Judge Phil Frazier, Ii fooer-;
al magistrate in Benton, sai.:!:
he thought the St,;:lcnts were·
: well prepared for the compc~ ·
· ~,
titlon; . : : .. :.
.. ; "Your mastery of the topic .
is'obvious,~ Frazier said.'· <' • •
. . Judge Harlington )Vood Jr.·:
of the 7th
Circuit Court
ofAppcills.' told.Ilic
· he th?u&!tt ~eywcro
~~}
pracuce m his court ,- .· • ·,, ..:
,"Keep doing things th·e·O:
way you arcandyou'lfdo··
fine,~. Wood said/;.<' ' , ,:>\
. :. •· Th~ competition
spon~ ..
sored by the Sru School oL
Medi6ine, the SIU.School of ,
Law; and ' the 'American:
College of Legal Medicine:· :
John Marshall team mem~ •',
bcr .Chris Markey said•he
· lhought tile competition:~
professional and nicely done •.
\ ~Uwas good.old SIU hos-:
·• pitality," Markey said: . '. ·
. ·: ..:.','. ,'.. :. ~~ :-· ,,,.: .' :,. ·. / :· :./::.,,
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/Ji5t;~'.tri;~1!~fl}~!it.. · .: ''"·· .. ~ - : , : BAC kiy11ole sp~ak~r ·
-·.,·~:~::::~.~~·i::··~~,-·. ~
~-

lY (top plroto) Ro11iai1te Raheem, (left) aj1eshmd11
i11 Radio aml Television~ and Paris Smitlt, a senior
J11 Technical T/rmter, both from Chicago, pnrtici. pate i11 HBlack L,we in the Aftemoan," a play pcr~.formed at Sat11rday's BAC confere11cd11,tlte
'St11de11t Cenlcr. ·'. ·
: .... •.• . .·· · ..:

• (left center) Former NAACP execilfive director, .
.Benjami•1 Chm,is, addresses the audience_ Saturday
cveni11g. Ouwi$ was tlte conference's key11ote speak-·.

er.

.

.

II (rigl,t ce11ter)Be11ja111in Clzavis (left) receives ar,.
award at tlzc BAC_~o11Jcrence'.
·
· \r
.'s (boitom) D~ui;is Ral1ii111 Walson,Jro,,, Nd;, .
,·. York, presents ·.'Black Love i1111,e Aftemoa11." T!zc · .
-play i11corpor,11.-s tl1c a11die11ce 11si11g ~10/jvational ,.. •
spcecizes 1111.i f-r[(-esteem boasti11g s~!15· · • · ··
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things, bow the conferenre~saffili'fhe :Jtkely , scenarlO; 1s .· thaf/, Gi~lla at 8-; ~i.!DciY~.UJlJO N
ation with .the Big Ten Coaj"ercnce , __ ! ' l e ~ ~ ad~ _uri~f~A''{llf¥r ~~l; f~--~~;..:.,{
in the Roseliowl might deny onc·1 ·~ 1!1<:B~taBowl;wlli91~c1~t~';C,:11i<:!13!!.~~t:!ep1~.. ,,="·"'
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season
. other for Ilic "'national tttlc•.,. ,. >. a>ntrols its fate:If thc _Comhuslccis
But~ it?
_
The Fiesta Bowhvas-feeling:, bcaiNo. lO~OldahomaandI!'f
Sunday's shake-up in The confident it could make that game,~ _their Ficsta'Bowl,~ppQneti~'.the:f:::
Associated Press c.,ilege football_... until then-No: 2 ranked Florida ,'.will wiri thcir,:second'~U!lye•:::
poll stiddenJy put the Rose Bowl'. _State lost to VL.:ginia on· Thursday;_· : rui_tional tj~e. :'_, . i _\}:::,{f~J\t
back)n the nati~ champio~ ·-,, ,:. P'n.til,tbc~cminol_cs\105.5; itwa:L· -• Even:if Ohio State q,mpl~ a,t
picture as undefeated Ohio State pr~su~ed, the ,wmner .of the pcrfcctscas(?tl;thc Buck~ g)l!l~J,t
vaulted two places into tile No. 2 · Florida-Florida State game on Nov. possibly'-fose out to Florida if ilief1
pt>Sition behind Nebraska.
25 would play Nebraska for the o~-f@sh 13--0:
_,. . >-~~::~
"The Rose Bowl;Jf played title in the Fiesta 1;1owl on Jan. Z.. "
f!ori~'s best.~ceis.a;vic@Y;,;
tom~rrow, would certainly have . Ncbr?J,ka; wh,1ch led Flonda over NCQr8Ska m_ tJ..!c F!~ta, ~wit\.'
national championship. implica- ~tale by only three points in last and.an 9fiio Statc_J~:-"-: "~,;,\:i/t,
lions," Marlc Rudncr, assistant Big wcclc's poll, opericd a commanding : ; Andy~ it is \'Cry P.O,SSible Obi
Ten Conference commissioner, @pointle.ad in the media poll after State and Nebrasn:w1Jl:finis·
said Sunday.
its 73-14 victory ovci- Iowa Staie undi:featc1fand.no(t)(:":matchcds:tl
· ·-- · .. :- .:all3iitst't:acll other; TiiffwasJhei~~
Ohio State (9--0) passed Florida Sarurday.
andFloridaSratein theAPpolland
The Cornhuskcrs (9--0) rcccived~-;:°case last;year; wiicn Nebraska\,~*
and J.530
·•c1aimedTtlie na~onal)itle ~nn;C,
now. could claim the mythical 45 first-place
national aown if it wms the rest of all.
, State· was':wrappirig- ,Jri ail frndc~·:~·, . •
its games and Nebraska loses
The.poll loser for the moment is -fcated:scason with a Rose Bowl~_f!;
or tics.
Florida (8--0), which was overtaken victory _ag~t Oregon.
- \:,.! 'l_ h.;!.
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Bowe-Tyson .
bout b~ing
considered
The Los Angeles Times

LAS VEGAS-Mike Tyson got
canceled out, Riddick Bowe almost
got knocked OUL Does that m::an
the two Brooklyn contemporaries
are now closer than ever to fighting ,
each olhcr?
Despite the political and personal obstacles, Rock Newman,
Bowe's voluble manager; says there
arc about 120 million reasons to
hope so.
..
The morning after Bowe crawled
up from a serious knockdown :ind
scored an eighth-round knockout
victory over Evander'Holyficld,
Newman put in a call Sunday to .
Don King, Tyson's promoter, and
the two agreed to have a meeting in
New Ymk this Y.'CCk to discuss a
possible mega-fighL
if.-,
"With what happened in last ·
~ night's fight, with Tyson's fight
being canceled, all of that meshes
;f to make Bowe-Tyson bigger than it'
l was before. and it was pretty big
;. before," Newman said. ~It's so ripe
now.tt
•.Even if the business complications-Bowe is signed with Tune
Warner, Tyson with Showtime and
the MGM Grand-can be wmkcd
out. there are other problems. -·
Why would King, currently on ·
trial in New Yotk federal court on ·
J, · wire-fraud 'charges, want to malch
J Tyson. who has only 89 seconds of k
-ring action since retm'ning from a/
~ .· four-year absence; against Bowe a.(::

-J

. ·:rNJ..f.::wi~.g~ ind~~;-:~

-• ment wo~be a S60 million tnY
:day," sai~Ncwman,,who added
. lie'd.hopetogiitBowe$60million,
,, also.
·I.,r;.~-:-:c ...
. Tyson ~ of his fight with ;

;'.1~it~~~~~'t1~~~2
,,·ror Saturday;bccause of a fractured~;,

-li~i~
§f gutting OU~ t¥: SJ_Xth rou~ wben:s
Mi H~lyyc:Id ~.him d<>~ 3D.d'.'
~- almost out;,Nc:wman spcculated,:i•
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.·pcnonnanccs. asSIUCandWcstcrn
. .·· _Watson. ·sa!d.;_h~ .·w_.as-.also
•·.·.
·. ' . . · · •· :·:;,.
··
·; , : ._ ·· •.: · : ··;-: Kcntuckychumedoutacombined _amprcsscdbyhasughtcndDamon
10, qualifying for All-Confcniucc,.: lcvct~/ •....··. :.7~·•:·<~.. ~'.:: _:.,.·; ,-J,074 yards of total offense, with -:Jones, who,finishcdthe'gamc with
but Cornell w~ q1dck. to ~ipt ~~ · ; :_- :'I knew they ~ d ~ in the IO[I: . the ~al~ on_ ~~ )_!ion -~!Kl :,v\th 7fs~ cau,:lics'. for 110 "yards/.\,:...
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For the entire s~on the .~IUC i : ; : i o ~ f
:: ~1/:!id~
men's cross-country team has the N!J; ~0 spot by only five sec~~. h.1.vc."he~ ~y.havedoncnn 585 yards for the game:+,-407,of.:': 0· · -· " 1•· · nd ·.- · · •
fought an uphill b.1Ule.
, • • • onds, placing :11th. Joseph's twin:: cxccl~t j~ of adj1L>l.ing from die th~.CO!lli~g in_tbe ~tlll h:ilf,:i; :.' ,: !11e!: re~~ !c~: a backs.love _
At Uic beginning of the season, brother Jeremy (who placed fifih) >- 'three miles mhigh school to the five Watson srud-hc was lIDprcsscd. by·.,.. hll11! he s~~- .I looked. u11 _one
Saluki roadtBill Cooicll said he did.:~ Andrcw~ks,_tlOLh freshmen.:·.- in college.'::; •. ~-.i<>:\·.>-'/r,. ·.tl!c HillloJl!X:ISSCCOnd-halfdisplay,j:_.u.mc,and ~gotpooplconhim_and_ :
not expect a.<; much fro~ U~s team didm:ikcplace1ntbe top-]Of<,X:All>, i .Cornell s.-ud this says a.l?ta!:J?ut , , :11Jcy_(.Wes1Cm Kcntucky)made·:.::wc got.Wilh:unTolcn !1111ning for!!
:.s ~ year's squad, which set the. Conf~honors.> ..
<.: ,<•,the futurc(?fthep~. ;. :;·.;v: : agri:aJadJIL<;'!JlcnL Youcoul_dhave :;JS-yanl big pickup.~; .._.-:; _;.. · ··;
record for the best score ever at the · Fooks; who placed sixth, said :O:,· ~ere .1s .a bnghtnessJor the . :<i .:-- • '· ' · · · ·· · · ·•· · . · ,· " · • · • · , • · . · · · •· , -.: •.
• · ·~
Missouri Valley Confcrenc_e :•although It<: did_place sixth,hc was :-:future of.the leam,'!.hc .5:'U~:,fWe ;:t
O1:11npionship mcct(33). . ... :
Ullhappy_ with bas pcrfonnancc. ~-.:·· .:almost 1w tl~ freshmen win.All~_/ i
Also, the tc.,m bas been denied J ·"I was just running bad tbatday,".--_i Con_fcn:ncc, with Joseph Parks in'.';''.,
recognition from the Top-25 poll, _: he :;aid. :-'I _wnntcd to pus.'1 Stelioo, ·_,l ltltplacc. ,ye•~ ha,ve thrcc'.fi:csti<:?;·:
until it received three points this inst (M,me."'!)S) more .bccall5'? he had a:·: Inl;llandoneJUJ?Kll'li.:.cknextyear.'~'.+\
week, e\'CII though ii had dcfc.11cd ·; preuy C.'L<;y run thalday. I ~ould : C . : ~~ !i,'Ud m.e ~ l~ ~IC : ·-:. ,-:
K:msasand SMU who were ranked: have been running faster~";_;,.· ..·:';: .:,polCnlial toajvancepa.g thedlStrtel,. :.
when the Salukis defeated them.' , , Although hc·w~ disappointiil in _-_q1ec_t; :tnd , enter_.._the'.~NCAA-; '.
This year bas turned out to be · his sixth place ~nish,'Fookssud be :-• l31llp_,ons_lups, but 1t_y;ou!d take'., .,
even sweeter for the squad.•.•~ · was h.,ppy to win the confciencc as ·nnothcr _sohd J>a:t;~~ h~~:the:;.•::
with six freshman on a 10.mcmbcr a tc:un, andru:plnn,; to run better in· . ~fcrctlCC;mccL ,.. • ·,... ,, , ,i, · ,.,.
team. Cornell said his team was thin. the upcoming District 5 meet Nov•. ;· I l!opc th<: t1;<1m pcrfollll!i tl1e · : .
(l:1.~t the number. five spot. and the 11 at Stillwater, Okla. . . · '.·2 ;' : .•same mthe ~IS~ race.·~ if WC ·y .
key to the season was staying
..II wasgreallowiriasall:am,aoo, do-~ 1..th ink ~\'e_ ctlll qualify for::;"., . ;_ Distinguished, c~p-crie~~cd' faculty .. . .• .
'• .
healthy.
'
it was big for me to· get All~:- /_nauonals, hes.-u<!,-'c: - >.; ~ ,, : . •
"We h.1.\'c managed to do th.1.t to Conference,". he said. "I envision .. : Cornell ":as~ hUle morc~tanl .;. ·,
• Language tracks in F;cnch, Genna'n, Chinese,· ·, ,
this point." he s.11d. "'Now, we only myself running better at the district· 1~ his pretl,cu_o~ 0 ~ makmg th e.;, -'>
_.•Spanish; English for inicmatii....1I stuilerits ·• · ·
have to do that for a few more ·mccLl'llbehungricr,an,Jrvebccn N~_s.Hesaidi~wi!l~tougl!to::;:,.
'·· .. · , · · ·,· · .·• •· · · · · ·•·.·, •
·
,._
week.~"
training differently for the districL" 9'1311fy m the team s dislnct. wluch '.:: _--;.:
". 2 year; full~tin1e program:
_ ··
·· ·
The most swprising clement of
Senior Mark R~ll also ran his includes 1:op-2S teams Iowa .~late· '
~ Gradu~t~ assi;tantships .available
ll1i~ year's squad~ ba:n the quick way to All-Conference ho~ pl:¥:- , (5) and Oklal!°"18 ~t:_llC (10). . ._ •-.-•
·
··
· ·
··
, , ;
adjustment of the freshmen runners Ing seventh .. at the MVC
.Th(? teal!' s mam hope comes '
Form~~~ inforin~ti~~. '~ontrict P~t"Taylor ~t
.
on the team. and the lcalctship of Championships.
from n1n~m_g ":cl! on .N~v•._l l, >
901-67~3~99 or ~mail ptaylor@cc.mcmphis; cdu
veterans.
COlllCII said at the beginning or SMU q~ifyuig .m •ts district. and ·'
or write to: ·
·
·· ·
On Oct. 29 in Tul<;.1, Okla. four the season that Russell had the the Salulds grabbmg one c_>f tile four
:
.
at-large spots on the basis that the
International MBA. Coordinator
mc:mbcrs of the team placed m the poo:ntial to be All.Conference. and tcun defeated SMU earlier this
lop IO at the MVC Championship he no": said that Rtrucll ~ helped son.
, · -.
sea- ·
Fogelman College of Business and Economics
The Unfrersity ofMempl1is
mcct-:-two~fthcmfrcsluncn. . thc;.cn~~.
MI'm keeping my fingers
Jumor S~os MaJTtCr?S ~ his
• Hes domg an ~ccllcntjob. but aos.scd,"hcsaid. Ml said I booked a
Meff!phis, TN 3815?
~ond straight MVC md1v1dual be ,s not really a distaDcc runner. ·room for Stclios and I at the nation- .
title, and also grabb~d All- He s _m~ or _a 800-mctcr ,:unncr," a1s, but I sure would like to book·
Uni~c"ity of Memphis. ,) . ,
Confcn:nccandMVCmcnsaoss- bes:nd. He~tohave~lack four more and ·takc'.the rest>
COWttty ruruicr of the year honors. . of confidence m himself at the stlrt of the team."
·
, · ··
:•·._An.gt)U3l ·Opponunity/Affirm:ilivc
~,..,;:'.If_c·,_<, ---~ Action University
·~ •.
Ml was very excited for myself of the race. but he's come through
and the tc:1111," he said. "I was feel- for the team all year."
ing very good nnd stuck with the
Cornell s:lid be Im been surprised
p.1Ck. After the first mile I accclcrat• by the pcnonnancc of his two fnished and ch.1.nged the pace of the race men All-Conference runners, and
and that put me abe:n"
they h.1.vc done an excellent job of
Two freshmen did place in the top adjusting to nmning at the college
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After making a receptio11, j1111ior tiglzt e11d Damon Jo11es (88), a j1111ior i11 co11s11mer eco~otiiics fro,;; Eva11sto11, adva1icis upfield as Westem KC11tuck-y linebuckef)3_rywn
1
Warner (46) gives chase Saturday aften10011 at McA11drew Stadium. 17:e Sril11kis held 011 in a close ganie to defeat the HiHtoppers 30-28. .: •::: ·: ... · · .. 1. : _,(
<',a; . . •·~~..--.
.._ ·_ •·
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